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Abstract

Datafrom threewavesof the IndonesianFamily Life Survey(IFLS) areused
to examineattrition in the contextof a largescalepanelsurveyconductedin
a low incomesetting. Household-levelattrition betweenthe baselineandfirst
follow-up four yearslater is 6%; the cumulativeattrition betweenthe baseline
and secondfollow-up after a five year hiatus is 5%. Attrition is low in the
IFLS becausemovers are followed: around 12% of householdsthat were
interviewedhad movedfrom their location at baseline. About half of those
householdswere"local movers". Theotherhalf, manyof whomhadmovedto
a new province,were interviewedduring a secondsweepthrough the study
areas("2nd stagetracking"). Regressionanalysesindicate that in terms of
household-levelcharacteristicsat baseline,householdsinterviewedduring "2nd

stagetracking" are very similar to those not interviewed in the follow-up
surveys.Localmoversaremoresimilar to thehouseholdsfoundin thebaseline
locationin the follow-ups. The resultssuggestthat the informationcontentof
householdsinterviewedduring "2nd tracking" is probablyhigh. The costsof
following thoserespondentsis relativelymodestin theIFLS. Weconcludethat
tracking moversis likely to be a good investmentin longitudinal households
surveysconductedin settingswherecommunicationinfrastructureis limited.



1. INTRODUCTION

A legitimateconcernin any householdpanelsurveyinvolves the extentof sampleattrition and

thedegreeto whichattrition is non-random.While attrition is apotentiallyimportantin everylongitudinal

study,it is thoughtto beparticularlyperniciousin householdsurveysconductedin developingcountries,

wherecommunicationinfrastructureis substantiallylessadvancedthanin the United Statesandattrition

occurslargely becauserespondentshavemoved. In the developingworld, respondentsarerarely just a

phonecall away. Following moverscan involve considerableinvestmentin termsof time andmoney.

Moreover,proponentsof newlarge-scalepanelsin low incomesettingshavefew successesto which they

canpoint as justification for investingin thesesurveys.

Yet, while longitudinal householdsurveysremain rare in developingcountries,the marginal

contributionof suchsurveysto scientific andpolicy knowledgeis probablyextremelyhigh. It is these

countriesthatarecurrentlyundergoingdramaticsocial,economicanddemographictransformationandour

understandingof the transitionsthatpeopleliving in thosecountriesareexperiencingis, at best,sketchy.

Thispaperexaminesattrition in anewlongitudinalhouseholdsurveyin Indonesia.Thefirst wave

of the IndonesianFamily Life Survey(IFLS1) wasconductedin 1993. We focusprimarily on the first

follow-up in 1997(IFLS2) but alsodraw on a follow-up of a sub-samplein 1998(IFLS2+). Evidence

is presentedon the magnitudeof attrition betweenthe waves along with a characterizationof the

householdsthat werenot re-interviewed. Specialattentionis paid to the effectsof strategiesadoptedin

thefield to follow-up respondentswho movedandto the impactof moverson the informationcontentof

the re-surveys. Specifically, we divide the sampleof householdsthat were re-interviewedinto three

groups:thosefound in their origin location,thosefound in the vicinity of the origin locationandthose

who had moved a substantialdistance from the origin location. These distinctions have special

significancein adevelopingcountrycontextfor two reasons.First, thecostsof trackingarerelativelylow

for thosewho still residein the vicinity of the original locationbut arepotentiallyvery high for longer-

distancemovers. Second,among the few "panel" surveysthat have been attemptedin developing

countries,the majority haveonly attemptedto re-interviewrespondentswho still live in their original

housingstructure. A small numberof surveyshaveincludedlocal tracking. Thosethat haveattempted

to track longer-distancemoverscanbe countedon onehand.
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Our resultssuggestthat thepessimisticview thatpanelsin developingcountriesinevitablysuffer

from high ratesof attrition is wrong. 94%of thehouseholdsinterviewedin 1993werere-interviewedin

1997. In termsof attrition, this placestheIFLS in thesameleagueat thebestlongitudinalsurveysin the

UnitedStates.Completionratesin 1998wereslightly higher thanin 1997:re-interviewswereconducted

with 95% of all IFLS householdsandalmost99% of the householdsthat hadbeeninterviewedin 1998.

The issueof non-responsehas a long and rich history in the survey researchand statistical

literatures;see,for example,SudmanandBradburn(1974)Madow,NisselsonandOlkin (1983),Little and

Rubin (1987), Lepkowski (1988). Grovesand Couper(1998) provide a very insightful review of the

literature in conjunctionwith a wealth of empirical evidenceon non-responsein severalmajor cross-

sectionsurveysin the United States. Attrition in panelsurveysis one type of non-responseand, at a

conceptuallevel,manyof theinsightsregardingnon-responsein cross-sectionscarryoverto panels.The

consequencesof attrition in panelsis discussedin HausmanandWise (1979). As panelshavebecome

longerandtheuseof longitudinalsurveysin empiricalsocialsciencesmorecommonplace,therehasbeen

an explosionin the empiricalanalysisof attrition in thesesurveys. Most of that work hasfocussedon

panelsin the United Statesand Europe;see,for example,Becketti, Gould, Lillard and Welch (1988);

Fitzgerald,GottschalkandMoffitt (1998);Lillard andPanis(1998);MaCurdy,Mroz andGritz (1998);

Zabel (1998). There is a substantiallymore limited literature on attrition from panelsin developing

countries;seeAshenfelter,Deatonand Solon, (1986); Smith and Thomas(1998); Dow et al (1998),

Aldermanet al (2000).

Thenextsectionof thispaperprovidesabrief overviewof theIFLS studydesign.As background

for our analysisof betweenwave attrition, the third sectionmodelspatternsof baselinenon-response

observedin the IFLS1.

Section4 summarizestheprincipalresultsof our analysisof between-waveattrition. In thespirit

of Fitzgerald,GottschalkandMoffitt (1998),we beginwith an examinationof the correlatesof attrition

in the Indonesiansurvey. In manypanelsurveysin theUnitedStates(suchasHRS,AHEAD andPSID;

seeJasso,Rosenzweigand Smith, 1999), respondentrefusalaccountsfor a large fraction of attritors.

Refusalratesin IFLS aremuchlower: attrition primarily reflectsthefact thathouseholdswerenot found.

Surveysin contextswith more developedinfrastructurerely heavily on making initial contactthrough

telephones.In contrast,in Indonesia,relocatinga respondentwho hasmovedinvolvestravelling to the
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new locationandfinding the respondent.With this in mind, the implicationsof not attemptingto track

moversare explored. Among thosewho were re-contacted,distinguishinglong distancemovers,local

moversandhouseholdsthat did not moveis key. Local moversandnon-moversareremarkablysimilar

in manyobservabledimensions.In contrast,long-distancemoverssharemanysimilar characteristicswith

thosenot found. In additionto describingthecharacteristicsof respondentsassociatedwith attrition, the

analysesuncovera multi-factor modelof attrition that incorporatesthe role of communities,field staff,

andtrackingprocedures.Our resultson panelattrition parallel thosefor non-responsein cross-sections

discussedin detail by GrovesandCouper(1998).

The final sectionpresentsour conclusions. The empirical resultssuggestthat the information

contentassociatedwith long-distancemoverswho arere-interviewedis likely to bevery high. Thecosts

of trackingin theIFLS arenot overwhelmingandsowe concludethat,underreasonableassumptions,the

benefitseasilyoutweighthe costs. Trackingis not only feasible;it is alsodesirable.

2. BACKGROUND

The IFLS is an on-goinglongitudinal surveyof individuals,households,families, communities

and facilities that collects extensiveand detailedinformation on the lives of the respondentsand the

environmentsin which they live. The studyis designedto capturethe tremendouscultural,geographic,

andeconomicheterogeneityof Indonesia,an archipelagocomprisingmorethan13,000islandsthat span

threetime zonesand is hometo 300 ethno-linguisticgroups. The IFLS is also designedto document

Indonesia’s dramatic social and economic transformationover the last few decadesthrough the

combinationof retrospectivedatacollectionanda prospectivepanel.

Thirty yearsago, Indonesiawas one of the poorestcountriesin the world. Until the recent

financialcrisis,it enjoyedhigh economicgrowthratesandwason thevergeof joining themiddleincome

countries. On average,GNP per capitagrew by 4.5% per annumfrom the mid-sixtiesuntil 1998when

GNPcollapsedby around10-15%. Neitherthatgrowthnor declinehasbeenuniform acrossthecountry;

if anything,heterogeneityhas tendedto increaseover time. During the sameperiod, there has been

dramaticdemographicandsocialchange.Secondaryschoolenrollmentsrateshaverisenfrom a mere6%

in 1960to over 50% todaywhile life expectancyhasincreasedby 50% during the sameperiod.
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The IFLS Sample

The baseline,IFLS1, wasfielded betweenAugustandDecember,1993. Enumeratorsattempted

to interviewover7,000householdsspreadacross13provinceson theislandsof Java,Sumatra,Bali, West

NusaTenggara,Kalimantan,andSulawesi. Overall, the IFLS sampleis representativeof approximately

83%of theIndonesianpopulation.Thesecondwave,IFLS2,wasfieldedfour yearslater,betweenAugust

1997andFebruary,1998. As that fieldwork wasdrawingto a close,theIndonesianrupiahcollapsedand

the countryfell into a major economiccrisis. IFLS2+ wasfielded betweenAugustandDecember1998

in an attemptto measurethe immediateimpactof the crisis. IFLS3 is scheduledto be in the field in the

secondhalf of 2000.

While Indonesia’srichnessand diversity is one of the IFLS’ greateststrengths,it is also,

potentially, its Achilles heel: the very samerichnessand diversity likely makestracking respondents

difficult.1 The IFLS providesa uniqueopportunityboth to monitor the correlatesandconsequencesof

long-term economicgrowth and to understandthe behavioraland distributional impactsof a severe

economicshock. Theresearchcommunity'swillingnessto usetheIFLS for theseandotherpurposesrests

on havingconfidencein theunderlyingquality of thesurvey. Thatevaluationis thesubjectof this paper.

The IFLS samplingschemewas designedto balancethe costsof surveying the ruggedand

sparsely-populatedregionsof Indonesiaagainstthe benefitsof capturingthe ethnic and socioeconomic

diversity of the country. After stratifying on provinces,321 enumerationareas(EAs) were randomly

selectedwithin the 13 IFLS provinces,drawingon a nationallyrepresentativesampleframewhich was,

1The IFLS is very comprehensiveandthe breadthof informationcontainedin the surveyis a secondkey strength.
At thehouseholdlevel,thesurveycollectsinformationonhouseholdcomposition,consumption,businessenterprises,
incomeandassets.In interviewswith eachindividual in thehousehold,contemporaneousandretrospectivedataare
collectedon his or her education,healthstatusanduseof healthservices;in addition,adult respondentsprovidea
concurrentandretrospectivereportingof wagesandlabor supply;marriage;migration; fertility andcontraception.
Thesurveyis designedto go beyondthehouseholdandcapturethe role of the family in influencingbehaviorsand
socollectsextensivedataon thecharacteristicsof nonco-residentparents,siblingsandchildren,aswell astransfers
of income,goodsandservicesto andfrom theseindividuals. A healthworker visits eachrespondentandcollects
a seriesof physicalassessmentswhich, in IFLS2 andIFLS2+, includeanthropometrics,hemoglobin,lung capacity,
blood pressureand a test of mobility. In addition to individual- and household-leveldata,the IFLS containsan
innovativecommunityandfacility survey. Village (or municipality)leadersandheadsof thevillagewomen’sgroup
providedinformationin eachof theEAs from which householdsweredrawnanddetaileddataarecollectedthrough
visits by enumeratorsto over 7,000schools,healthfacilities, andmarketsthat serveIFLS respondents.
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in turn,basedon the1990Census.2 As is commonin thesesortsof surveys,for costreasons,urbanEAs

wereover-sampled.BecauseJavais themostdenselypopulatedislandin Indonesia,EAs outsideof Java

wereover-sampled.In eachurbanEA, 20 householdswereincludedin the targetsample;in rural EAs,

30 householdswereselectedfor thesample. IFLS2 soughtto recontactall householdsincludedin IFLS1.

IFLS2+ was conceivedand implementedwithin the spaceof a few months,in responseto the

financialcrisis,andsowasscaleddownto include90 of the IFLS EAs (slightly over25%of the frame).

To keep costs low, sevenprovinceswere selectedand EAs were sampledpurposivelywithin those

provincessothattheIFLS2+samplespansthesocio-economicanddemographicdiversityreflectedin the

fuller IFLS sample.

Completion rates at baseline

A total of 7,730householdswereincludedin the IFLS sampleframewith the goal of obtaining

a final samplesizeof 7,000completedhouseholdsin IFLS1. Theassumednon-participationrateof about

10% was basedon the experienceof the IndonesianCentralStatisticalBureau. In fact, as shown in

column3 of Table1, 7,224(or 93%)of householdswereinterviewed. Approximately2% of households

refused(column4) and5% werenot found(column5).3 Completionratesfor eachprovincearereported

in the following rows: they rangefrom a low of 89% to a high of 98% acrossthe thirteenprovinces.

Refusalsaccountfor about25% of thehouseholdsthatwerenot interviewedandrefusalratesarelow in

every province, reaching5% in only one province, Jakarta,the capital. The final sampleof 7,224

completedhouseholdsconsistsof 3,436 householdsin urban areas(91% completionrate), and 3,788

householdsin rural areas(96% completion).

For eachIFLS1 household,representativemembers(typically the femaleand male household

heads)providedhousehold-leveldemographicandeconomicinformation. In addition,severalhousehold

memberswererandomlyselectedandaskedto providedetailedindividual information.The decisionto

2The frame usedfor the 1993 IFLS baselineis the sameframe that was constructedfor the 1993 SUSENAS,an
annualcross-sectionsurvey conductedby the Central Bureauof Statisticsof Indonesia. The 1993 SUSENAS
contains60,000households.TheSUSENASframethusprovideda recentlisting andmappingof all theSUSENAS
EAs, which wereusedby the IFLS field teamsin eachEA to randomlyselectthe IFLS households.Drawing on
that listing resultedin substantialcostsavings. The IFLS followed the standarddefinition of a householdusedin
mostsurveys(insideandoutsideIndonesia):namely,a groupof peoplewhosemembersresidein thesamedwelling
andsharefood from the samecookingpot.

3Householdsweredeemednot found if the building on the samplelisting hadbeenvacated(20% of the cases),no
onewasat homeon repeatedvisits (40%), the building hadbeendemolishedor it could not be located(40%).
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interviewselectedhouseholdmembersratherthanall householdmemberswasmadebecauseof thecosts

of interviewingall householdmembers.

Post baseline attrition

A key designdecisionin longitudinalsurveysis whetherrespondentswho havemovedfrom the

locationwherethey were last interviewedwill be trackedand interviewedin their new location. Most

panelsin developingcountrieshaverevisitedthe original housingstructureand interviewedwhoeveris

there,if anyone.4 However,it is potentiallyimportantto find andre-interviewthemoversaswell asthe

stayers,for it is moverswhoselives havelikely changedthemost. By ignoringmovers,onerisksmissing

importantchangesfor a subsetof the original studypopulation.

In 1997weattemptedto interviewevery1993household,regardlessof whetherthehouseholdhad

movedfrom its 1993location. For thepurposesof this paper,we definea householdashavingbeenre-

interviewedif at leastonepersonfrom theoriginal householdwasre-locatedanda rosterwhich listedthe

currentwhereaboutsof all original householdmemberswascompleted.5 If a "target"householdmember

had split-off from the original household,then that memberwas followed, therebygeneratinga new

householdin IFLS2.6 About 11% of the householdsthat werefound in 1997spawnedat leastonenew

household(and so thereare more householdsin IFLS2 than therewere in IFLS1). Somehouseholds

spawnedtwo split-offs and a few spawnedthree. A handful of householdsmergedtogetherto form a

singlehousehold. In our analysisof attrition between1993and1997,attentionis focussedon whether

or not a 1993householdwasre-interviewed.(Householdswith split offs in 1997arethereforetreatedas

a singlehouseholdthat wasfound in the analysesdescribedin this paper.)

In 1998,we soughtto interview all 1993households(whetheror not they hadbeeninterviewed

in 1997)aswell asall thenewhouseholdsin 1997thatweregeneratedby split offs. Theonly exception

to the recontactrule in both 1997 and 1998 was that, for cost reasons,we did not attempt to track

4This is, for example,the protocol recommendedfor longitudinal surveysin the World Bank’s Living Standards
MeasurementStudy. SeeGlewweandGrosh(1999) for a description.

5Over 99% of the householdsthat completeda rosteralso completedthe household-levelbookson consumption,
family enterprisesandwealth. Over 95% of householdmemberscompletedthe individual-specificbooks.

6As explainedabove,only thehead,spouseanda subsetof otherhouseholdmemberswereadministeredindividual
booksin IFLS1; thoserespondents,in additionto all IFLS1 householdmembersbornbefore1967,weredesignated
IFLS2 "target" individual respondents.They weretrackedif they hadsplit off from the original household.
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householdsthat hadmovedto a provincethat wasnot oneof the 13 IFLS provincesor householdsthat

hadmovedabroad.

Although lossof respondentsthroughattrition is a problemthat confrontsall panelsurveys,the

IFLS facedparticularlydauntingchallenges.Thefour yearintervalbetweenthefirst two waves(with no

contactbetweenrounds)is long whencomparedwith mostprominentsocialsciencesurveys. Moreover,

the mid-1990swasa periodof substantialeconomicdevelopmentandgrowth -- making the re-location

of respondentsin 1997moredifficult thanit would be in a morestaticenvironment. Then,in 1998,the

Indonesianeconomy was in the midst of a financial crisis and the country was in the throes of

considerablesocialandpolitical turmoil; theprospectof searchingfor andre-interviewingrespondentsin

this environmentshouldgive anyonereasonto pause.

A follow-up surveyof the magnitudeof IFLS hadneverbeenattemptedin Indonesia,andthere

wasconsiderableskepticismthatit wasfeasible.Thesurveyinstrumentsarecomplexanddemanding,not

only by Indonesianstandards,but comparedwith mosthouseholdsurveysin theU.S. Theinterviewstake

severalhoursfor a householdto complete-- the medianinterview time with a householdin IFLS2 is

nearly8 hours. It wouldbeunderstandableif someIFLS householdswerenoteagerlyanticipatinghaving

this experiencein 1997and,then,againin 1998.

The physicalandsocialgeographyof Indonesiamakestravel andcommunicationdifficult. The

studysitesarespreadout over thousandsof miles andlocatedon 17 separateislands. Many households

arequite isolated,requiringinterviewersto climb mountains,ford rivers,andevencrossseasto find their

assignedrespondents.Oncethey found the respondents,enumeratorswere confrontedwith having to

conductthe interviewin oneof themanylanguagesthatwereusedin IFLS. (Interviewswereconducted

in over 20 languagesin IFLS2.)

Telephoneinterviewing is not a realistic option in Indonesiabecausethe vast majority of the

populationdoesnot own a telephone.7 Dataarethereforecollectedin a face-to-facepersonalinterview,

either directly with the respondent(for adults) or with a proxy respondent(for children, infants and

temporarilyabsenthouseholdmembers).Teamsof 6 to 8 householdinterviewerswereassigneda setof

EAs within a provinceandthey travelledto eachEA wheretheyattemptedto locateall the respondents.

7In IFLS2, respondentswereaskedto providea telephonenumberat which theycouldbecontacted;for many,this
wasthe numberof a neighbor,friend, family memberor employer. Fewerthan20% wereableto providesucha
contact.
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The fact that respondentscannotbe contactedby telephonerenderstracking in the follow-up surveys

especiallydifficult sinceevery"target" respondentthathasmovedneedsto bephysicallytrackedto their

new location. In manycases,whenan interviewergot to the new location, the respondenthad moved

again-- in which case,the trackingprocedurewasstartedanew.

Thepossibilityof significantattrition in IFLS2 andIFLS2+wasreal. A gooddealof thoughtand

resourceswere put into the designand implementationof field proceduresthat sought to minimize

attrition, while maintainingquality of responses.Beforesummarizingthe results,thoseproceduresare

describednext.

Field procedures and recontact protocols in the IFLS follow-up surveys

To keepthe expositionsimple,we describethe proceduresusedin IFLS2; essentiallythe same

procedureswereadoptedin IFLS2+. As notedabove,we definefinding a householdasfinding at least

one of the 1993 householdmembers. When that personwas located,the 1993 householdrosterwas

updatedto identify who from the 1993 householdwas still a householdmember,who had left the

householdandwhohaddied. Newmemberswereaddedto therosterandinformationwascollectedabout

whenthey hadjoined the household.Basicsocio-economicanddemographicdatawerecollectedabout

everyhouseholdmemberexceptthosewho haddied. The sameinformationwascollectedaboutevery

1993 memberwho had split off from the householdin addition to the date of departurefrom the

household,reasonfor departureandhis or her currentlocation.

The field periodwasdivided into phases.During the first phaseof field work (which we label

the"main" field period),teamsof interviewerswereassignedto visit between12 and16 of the321IFLS

EAs. In eachEA, the teamwasresponsiblefor finding theIFLS householdsandinterviewingall current

members.If no 1993householdmembersstill residedat the1993location,field workerswereinstructed

to obtaininformationabouttheir currentwhereaboutsfrom neighbors,relatives,friends,formeremployers

andlocal communityleaders.

The proceduresfor moversdependedon where they were thought to havegone. If they had

movedsomewherewithin thevicinity of theoriginal EA, theyweretreatedas"local" trackingcasesand

attemptsweremadeto interview themduring the "main" fieldwork phasewhile the teamwasstill in the

origin EA. As a rule of thumb,"local" trackingwasimplementedif thehouseholdlived within aboutone

half hour by public transportfrom the original EA. The rule wasadaptedto the circumstances:in more
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remoteareas,local trackingwasundertakenfor moredistantmoversto avoid returningto that arealater

in the fieldwork.

In othercases,the targetrespondentshadmovedtoo far awayto be interviewedlocally. These

respondentswereslatedto be interviewedduring the secondphaseof fieldwork, which we call the "2nd

tracking" phase.

In manyinstances,a householdwastrackedto a new addressandfound to havemovedagainin

whichcasethetrackingprocesswould re-startwith a newaddress.Thus,"local" trackingcasesconverted

to "2nd tracking" and, in someinstances,"2nd tracking" caseswere followed back to the vicinity of the

original EA.

A key componentof therecontactprotocolinvolvedmanagingtheinformationaboutrespondents'

whereaboutsand monitoring the progressof the team. This componenthad many elements. First, to

facilitatethefield staff'sjob of looking for IFLS1households,weprovidedthemwith detailedinformation

about the householdbasedon the 1993 data. In addition to extensiveeconomicand demographic

information,these"relocationsheets"includedthenameof a personwho might know their whereabouts

in a few yearstime, asreportedby eachhouseholdin 1993.8 The informationthat providedthe key to

finding a particularrespondentvariedacrossrespondentsandit is our sensethat it wasthe combination

of all the informationthat contributedto successfullyre-locatingIFLS respondents.

The last aspectof managingthe tracking information involved getting information to and from

thefield andformulatingawork planfor eachteamto follow duringits trackingperiod. After completing

fieldwork in eachEA, the teamssent to the IFLS office in Indonesia,an electronicversionof all the

completedquestionnairesalong with the information gatheredabouteachhouseholdthat had not been

locatedandthusneededto be tracked.9 Theelectronicandpaperversionsof the informationon tracking

8The relocationsheetincludedinformationon the addressin IFLS1 andthe names,ages,andgender,of everyone
in the householdin 1993. For "target" individuals(who wereto be trackedif they hadsplit-off), we listed places
of employmentandschools;placeof birth andall placesthey hadeverlived, andnamesof non-co-residentfamily
membersincluding parents,siblingsandchildren.

9In IFLS2,asystemof Computer-AidedFieldEditing (CAFÉ)wasintroduced:everyteamof householdinterviewers
wasaccompaniedby threeeditorswho, in additionto conductingmanualedits,useda laptopcomputerto entereach
questionnaireassoonas it hadbeencompletedby an interviewer. The dataentry programassistedthe editorsin
identifyingproblemsandinconsistenciesin theresponses.Thesewereeitherresolvedonthespot,by theinterviewer,
or, if necessary,with a return visit to the respondent. In addition to improving the quality (and consistency)of
editing,CAFÉ providetwo key advantages.First, theelectronicdatafiles mailedto the Indonesiaoffice wereused
by the teamleadershipto monitorprogress,identify problemsin the field andprovideadditionalsupervisionin real
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caseswere cross-checkedand the resultingdatabasewas usedto generateassignmentsfor the tracking

period. Eachtrackingcasewasassignedto a teamwho would visit thedestinationlocaleandattemptto

locatethat caseduring the trackingphase.10

Recontact rates in the IFLS follow-up surveys

The right handpanelof Table1 reportshousehold-levelcompletionratesin IFLS2. Overall,we

succeededin re-interviewing93.5%of theIFLS households.In somehouseholds,all the1993household

membershad died by 1997; excludingthosehouseholds,the re-interviewrate is 94%.11 Refusalrates

arelow (1%). As with thebaseline,thevastmajority of thehouseholdsthatwerenot contactedwerenot

found (specifically4.6%of all IFLS households).

Of thesehouseholds,almost15% wereno longerliving in any of the 13 IFLS provincesandan

additional2% hadmovedout of Indonesia.Thosehouseholdswerenot eligible for tracking. For slightly

over 50% of the remainderof the households,we havesomeaddressinformationbut it turnedout to be

inadequateto locatetherespondent.Acrossprovinces,there-interviewratesvary from a high of 99%in

CentralJavaand West NusaTenggarato a low of 88% in the capital city, Jakarta. The lower rate in

Jakartapartially reflectsits positionat the centerof economicdevelopmentin Indonesia. For example,

in 1997,whenwe returnedto oneof the IFLS communitiesin Jakarta,we discoveredthat the entireEA

hadbeenbulldozedandreplacedby a shoppingandapartmentcomplex. Noneof the respondentsfrom

the 20 householdswho were interviewedin 1993still lives there. The teamtook tracking respondents

who movedseriously:18 of thosehouseholdsweretrackedandinterviewed,with manyof themhaving

left Jakartaaltogether. Since all membersof one householdhad died, the completion rate among

householdsthat could possiblybe interviewedin this EA is 95%.

time basedon the actualdata. Second,the electronicfiles playeda key role in managingtrackingof respondents
andsignificantly enhancedour ability to monitor andimprovere-contactratesduring the fieldwork.

10In the field, the teamsusedtheir trackingassignmentlist to designa route to follow during tracking. Oncethe
teamsbegantheir trackingperiod,theysentin progressreportsseveraltimesa week. We communicatedfrequently
with eachteamto spell out priority casesanddeterminewhenthe trackingshouldstop. For someof the teams,it
was advantageousto keepa few interviewersworking for severaladditionalweeksafter other interviewershad
stopped. In addition,in the last few weeksof the fieldwork, we recruitedsomeof thebestinterviewersfrom teams
thathadcompletedtheir fieldwork to assistin areasthatwerenot finished. Thefinal stageof trackinglastedseveral
monthswith the work slowly taperingoff.

11In 69 households,all target respondentshad died between1993 and 1997. 80% of thosewere single-person
householdsin 1993andall but 3 of the restweretwo-personhouseholds.Theserespondentswererelativelyold in
1993.
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IFLS2+ wasconductedabouta year later in 7 of the IFLS provinces. We soughtto re-interview

all IFLS2 respondents(includingsplit-offs) aswell asall householdsthathadnot beencontactedin 1997.

As shownin Table 2, 95% of the targethouseholdswere re-interviewed. Conditionalon at leastone

householdmemberstill beingalive in 1998,the completionraterisesto nearly96%. This successrate

is evenhigher than that achievedin 1997, in spite of the fact that the denominatorin this calculation

includesboth householdsin the 90 EAs that were interviewedin IFLS1 and all split offs from those

households.As in 1997,refusalrateswerelow andthe vastmajority of thosenot interviewedwerenot

found. In IFLS2+, Jakartaand SouthKalimantanstandout as the provinceswith the highestratesof

attrition. Almost half of the attrition in SouthKalimantanis accountedfor by two of the 13 EAs: one

neighborhoodis anothercasualtyof developmentsinceall theresidentsarebeingmovedto makeway for

a shoppingcenterandthe other is a transmigrationareawhich is inherentlytransient.

Had IFLS2+ restricteditself to only thosehouseholdsinterviewedin 1997,it would haveachieved

a 99% re-interviewrate. From a scientific standpoint,it is importantto attemptto find everyhousehold

in theoriginal framesoasto maintainthe representativenessof the sample. 60%of thehouseholdsthat

were interviewedin 1993 but missedin 1997 were interviewed5 yearslater in 1998. A substantial

fraction of householdsthat aremissedin oneroundcan,apparently,be locatedin later rounds;see,for

example,MaCurdy,Mroz andGritz (1998)who discussthis in the contextof the NationalLongitudinal

Surveyof Youth.

We conjecturethat therearethreekey reasonswhy IFLS2+’s 4% rateof attrition amongall target

households-- includingthosenot foundin 1997-- waslower thantheattrition ratein IFLS2. First, there

wasa gooddealof learningby doingduring IFLS2 which wasof substantialbenefitto IFLS2+. This is

truefor theprojectleadershipandfor theinterviewersandsupervisorsin IFLS2+,all of whomhadworked

in IFLS2 andwho hada bettergraspof how to maketrackinga success.It would bedifficult to overstate

theimportanceof thecommitmentof thefieldworkersto thesuccessof theenterprise.Second,experience

in IFLS2 indicatedseveralways in which CAFE could be moreeffectively usedin the managementof

the trackingdatabase.Implementingthoseimprovementsclearly contributedto the highersuccessrate.

Third, IFLS2 wasresource-constrainedduring the fieldwork. Had resourcesthat wereearmarkedto be

availablelaterbeenaccessibleat that time, we areconfidentthatat leastsomeof the60%of respondents

who werefound in 1998,but not in 1997,would havebeenlocatedin 1997.
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Comparisons with attrition in other surveys

In summary,93%of thetargethouseholdswereinterviewedin thebaselineIFLS survey. Of those

that are included in the sample,94% were re-interviewedin the first follow-up four years later. In

IFLS2+,five yearsafterthebaseline,95%of thetargethouseholdswerere-interviewed.Beforediscussing

our analysisof attrition in the IFLS, it is useful to put thesenumbersinto someperspective.

ThePanelSurveyof IncomeDynamicsis the longest-runninglongitudinalhouseholdsurveyin the

United States;at the baseline,in 1968,78% of the targethouseholdswere interviewed. The first wave

wasconductedoneyear later and interviewed88.1%of the baselinehouseholds;the secondwave,two

yearsafter baseline,interviewed86% of the households.It may be arguedthat technologyhaschanged

somuchthat it is unfair to comparerecontactratestodaywith theseresults. TheHealthandRetirement

Surveyis a potentially good standardagainstwhich to judge attrition in the first few wavesof a new

longitudinalsocialsurvey.At thebaselinein 1992,81.6%of thetargethouseholdswereinterviewed. The

first follow-up, two yearslater, interviewed91.1%of the householdsand in the secondfollow-up, four

yearslater, the cumulativere-contactratewas83.7%.

Among large-scalesurveys in developing countries, the China Health and Nutrition Survey,

conductedby a teamled by Barry Popkinat theUniversityof North Carolina,hasprobablybeenamong

the most successfulin terms of keeping attrition low. The first round in 1989 interviewed 3,795

householdsin 8 provincesin China;thesecondwave,two yearslater,interviewed95%of thehouseholds

and the third wave, four yearsafter baseline,interviewed91% of the original households.One of the

reasonsfor their successis thedecisionto follow respondentswho movedwithin thevicinity of theEA.

By design,however,longerdistancemigrantsaresystematicallyexcludedfrom thefollow-up. Theeffects

on theselectivityof theresultingsamplewill bediscussedbelowin thecontextof resultsfrom theIFLS.

Most large-scalemulti-purposesurveysin low incomesettingshavenot trackedlocal migrants.

Attrition posesa bigger problem in thosesurveys. For example,the Cebu Longitudinal Health and

Nutrition Survey,alsodirectedby Popkinandhis collaborators,wasa very intensivesurveyof pregnant

womanwho were interviewed14 timesover 2 yearsafter the birth of their child. The study identified

3,327womenin Cebu,a provincein thePhilippines,who gavebirth betweenMay 1983andApril 1984;

thosewomenandtheir childrenform thetargetsample.Amongthem,2,179completedall 14 longitudinal

interviews-- an attrition rateof about1/3. Aldermanet al (2000) reportattrition ratesof about1/3 in
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surveysin Bolivia andKenyawhich eachhada two yearhiatusbetweenthebaselineandfirst follow-up.

Moverswerenot trackedin the Cebu,Bolivian or Kenyansurveysandso the vastmajority of attrition

is dueto migration.

The World Bank’s Living StandardMeasurementSurvey in Peru containeda "longitudinal"

component:1,280dwellingsin Lima surveyedin 1985-86werere-surveyedin 1990. Thesurveyfollowed

the sameprotocol used by the Current PopulationSurvey: the interviewersreturnedto the original

dwelling andinterviewedwhoeverwasthere. Lessthen55%of thehouseholdsin the first roundcanbe

matchedto householdsin the secondround. While this, andother,repeatedcross-sectiondesignshave

someadvantages,it is not at all clearwhat to makeof the "panel" respondentsin this samplesincethey

arenot likely to be representativeof the original sample.

Surveysthatdonot trackmoverswill systematicallyexcludeparticularsub-groupsof thepopulation.

How important those respondentsare dependson the context, population of interest (and extent of

migration),goalsof the studyandcostof tracking. Of course,including trackingin the designdoesnot

guaranteesuccess.For example,theMalaysianFamily Life Survey,conductedby RAND in 1976,drew

a randomsampleof 1,262evermarriedwomenin PeninsularMalaysia. Thesecondwave,12 yearslater,

did try to follow moversbut re-interviewedonly 73% of the original primary respondents.12

With these facts in mind, we turn to attrition in the IFLS. Special attention is paid to the

implicationsof a studydesignthat excludesall trackinganda designthat includesonly local tracking.

A brief discussionof attrition at baselinesetsthestage. We thenfocuson attrition betweenthe first and

secondwaveof the IFLS anddrawon evidencefrom the third waveto theextentthat it shedsadditional

light on the issues.

3. ANALYSIS OF ATTRITION AT BASELINE

Becausewe know essentiallynothingaboutthehouseholdswho werenon-responsesin IFLS1, our

ability to understandthe reasonsunderlyingbaselinenon-responseis limited. However,it is important

to characterizein somefashionthe natureof selectivityof baselinenon-responseif only asbackground

12We haveobviouslynot attemptedto providea completeenumerationof all panelsurveysbut ratherhighlight some
of the surveysthat arebroadlycomparablewith the IFLS andidentified the main strategiesadoptedwith regardto
follow-up.
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for the analysisof attrition in subsequentrounds. Consequently,we presentresultsbasedon analyses

conductedat the EA level. The outcomeexaminedis the percentageof householdsin eachEA that

completedthe surveyat baseline. Therearea numberof attributesof an EA that may makeit easierto

complete interviews. These include its geography,location, and remoteness. In the IFLS, these

characteristicsare recordedfor eachof the 321 EAs in the community survey, which is conducted

independentlyof the householdsurvey. Completionratesmay also dependon the characteristicsof

householdswho live in the EA. We haveconstructedmeasuresof thesecharacteristicsbasedon the

answersaggregatedacrossall householdsin eachEA in IFLS1, recognizingthat the measuresarebased

on selectively-truncateddistributions.

The resultsarepresentedin Table3. The first columnshowsa strongnegativerelationbetween

the percentageof householdsinterviewedat baselineand the resourcesof the averagehouseholdin the

EA, measuredby the meanof the logarithmof per capita expenditure.Completionrateswerelowestin

the economicallybetter-offEAs. The secondcolumnexploresthis relationshipfurther by searchingfor

non-lineareffectsof averagecommunityresources,andby alsoaddinga setof otherpotentiallyrelevant

community-levelattributesto the model. The covariatesreflect the averagehouseholdin eachEA

(characterizinghouseholdsby their size,thefractionof householdswith a coupleasthehead,theageand

educationof the head13 and the proportion who own their homes)and survey-relevantaspectsof the

geographicalterrain(urbanarea,mountainousor hilly place,a placewherethe roadis openall year,and

whetheran EA is in the capital of a kecamatan,which correspondsroughly to a county in the United

States).Sincethevarianceof thedependentvariablein theseregressionsis inverselyproportionalto the

numberof targethouseholdsin eachEA, estimatesfor the multivariatemodelwith weightsequalto the

EA target samplesize are reportedin the third column. The differencebetweenthe weightedand

unweightedregressionsarevery small andnot substantivelyimportant.14

Two covariatesstand out: per capita resourcesand householdsize. The negativeassociation

betweenEA baselinecompletion rates and community-level economic resourcesis non-linear and

13If the householdis headedby a couple,we includethe characteristicsof the malehead.

14An indicatorvariablefor eachprovinceis includedin themultivariatemodels.Thecoefficientsaresuppressedfrom
the table.TheF testreportedat the foot of the tableindicatestheprovinceeffectsarestatisticallysignificant. OLS
estimatesarereportedin the table. All targethouseholdswereinterviewedin nearly50% of the EAs suggestinga
censoredregressionmodel might be more appropriate. Tobit estimatesare substantivelyidentical to the OLS
estimatesasareestimatesbasedon orderedprobits.
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concentratedin theupperquartileof thePCEdistribution. Completionratesarelower amongtherichest

quarterof communities,with little relationbetweenaveragebaselinecompletionandeconomicresources

below that threshold. Holding per capita resourcesconstant,completionratesaresignificantly lower in

EAs thathavelargerhouseholds.Sincehouseholdsizeappearsin thedenominatorof PCE,thetotaleffect

of householdsizeon completionratesis givenby thecoefficienton householdsizeminusthecoefficient

on PCE; at the top of the PCE distribution, the total effect is small. In fact, the observedcorrelation

betweenaveragehouseholdsizeandcompletionratesis entirelydrivenby the1% of EAs with thelargest

households.(Averagehouseholdsize is greaterthan7 in theseEAs).

Thereasonsacompletionratewasnot100%canbeseparatedinto two components-- thepercentage

of householdsthat refuseandthepercentagethatwerenot found. Economicresourceshavevery similar

effectson bothcomponentsbut averagehouseholdsizeonly affectstheprobabilitya householdwas"not

found" and,again,only in the top 1% of thedistribution. It seemslikely, therefore,that this reflectsthe

greaterwork load associatedwith very largehouseholdsandfield time constraintsin IFLS1.

Apart from theprovincecontrols,noneof theothercovariatesis asignificantpredictorof theoverall

completionrates. Thereare no statisticallysignificant differencesin refusalratesby provinceso that

provinceeffectsarecompletelydueto an inability to find households.Thereis, however,someevidence

that EAs with older peopleashouseholdheadsaremorelikely to refuseto participate.

We turn now to an analysisof attrition betweenthe wavesof the IFLS.

4. ANALYSIS OF BETWEEN WAVE ATTRITION

Attrition could result from difficulty in locating a householdor implicit or explicit refusal of

householdsto participate in the survey after they were found. The characteristicsof respondents,

communities,andsurveypersonnelandbudgetsall playa role in determiningwhich respondentsattrit and

which do not. While attrition maybeselectiveon manyattributesof respondents,we beginwith a focus

on the role of householdeconomicstatus,our initial measureof which is PCE.15

15In mostdevelopingcountries,includingIndonesia,moneyincomemeasuresof well-beingareproblematicaslarge
numbersof householdshavelimited connectionwith the formal andpaid labor marketsector. Consequently,the
IFLS devotedconsiderablesurveytime to a consumptionmodulewhich collectsinformationon over 50 groupsof
major itemsin thehouseholdbudget. Thevalueof expenditures,productionfor own consumptionandtransfersare
aggregatedto calculatehousehold"expenditure".
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Correlates of attrition between IFLS1 and IFLS2

Thefirst modelof attrition listed in Table4 setsthestagefor what is to follow. In this model,the

only covariateis nPCEandtheoutcomeexaminedis whetheran IFLS1 householdcompletedthe IFLS2

survey. Table5 presentscoefficientestimatesfrom logit regressionsin which the dependentvariableis

unity if the householdswas interviewedin IFLS2. Parallelingthe resultsfor baselineattrition noted

above,the first model indicatesthat there is a strongand statisticallysignificant negativerelationship

betweenPCE and the probability of remaining in the survey. On average,higher economicstatus

householdsweremorelikely to attrit betweenthetwo wavessothatwithout weighting,IFLS2 will beless

representativeof highereconomicstatushouseholdsthanwould a randomhouseholdsurvey.

Why would this be so? A first step toward answeringthat questionis containedin the second

column of Table 4. In this specification,we have relaxedthe implicit assumptionin the per capita

measurethat the effects on attrition of expendituresand householdsize are equal in magnitudeand

oppositein sign. Not surprisingly, that assumptionis strongly rejected. Holding PCE constant,an

increasein family sizeis associatedwith ahigherprobabilitythatthehouseholdwasre-interviewed.Since

bothconsumptionexpendituresper capita andhouseholdsizehavestrongindependenteffectsonattrition,

this suggeststhat theremustbe multiple mechanismsthroughwhich theseeffectsoperate.

Thenextstepinvolvesexaminingpossiblenon-linearitiesin theserelationships.Figure1 provides

a non-parametricplot of the relation betweenthe probability of completing the interview and PCE,

measuredon a logarithmic scale.16 The relationship is clearly non-linear: the probability of re-

interviewing a householdriseswith PCE in the bottom quartile of the distribution (delineatedwith a

dashedvertical line). Above the 25th %ile, there is a roughly monotonicdeclinein the probability of

completingthe IFLS2 interview asPCEincreases.

The third column in Table 4 builds on this graphicalrepresentationand demonstratesthat non-

linearitiesexist in both thenumeratoranddominatorof PCE. While therenow appearsto be little effect

of increasingPCEon attrition in the lowestquartile,thereis a statisticallysignificantnegativeimpacton

completionabovethe bottom quartile threshold. Basedon theseresults,attrition appearsto be more

concentratedamongthe moreaffluent.

16The figure presentsa locally weightedsmoothedscatterplot of the relation,usinga biweight weightingfunction
with a 25% bandwidth(seeCleveland,1980).
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The associationbetweenattrition andhouseholdsizeis alsonon-linear. Re-interviewratesrise as

householdsize increasesand theseeffects are strongestmoving from householdswith one to two

members.A plausible interpretationis that if someoneleavesa single personhousehold,the entire

householdno longerexistsin thatlocationandtrackingwill bemoredifficult. This interpretationis taken

up againbelow.

To this point, we have discussedtheserelationshipsas if they were stemmingsolely from the

attributesof households.However,thecharacteristicsof thecommunitiesin whichrespondentsresidemay

alsobeimportant. As in mostplacesin theworld, residentialliving in Indonesiais quitesegregatedalong

economiclines. Somedesas (villages)arevery poor. On the othersideof the tracks,it is easyto pick

out the areaswhere the more well-to-do co-reside. Frequently, homes in these communitiesare

collectivelyaswell asindividually securedby walls or fencesandinterviewersandsupervisorsmustfirst

gainentryto theresidencebeforetheycandirectly approachtherespondents.In addition,surveyworkers

mayfeel intimidatedaboutapproachinganareawherethey feel that theydo not belongor areunwanted.

The characteristicsof neighborsof the targetedrespondentmay also be crucial. Neighborsand

friends are often an invaluablesourceof information in finding respondents.Somecommunitiesare

closelyknit whereeveryone(or at leastsomeone)knowswhereeveryoneelseis, whenthey will return,

or the placeto which they haverelocated. Inter-personalrelationsin other communities,especiallyin

urbanareas,areasaroundmarkets(which tendto beparticularlytransientin Indonesia)andareasaround

training schoolsanduniversities,may be morereserved. In theseplaces,individualsmay comeandgo,

leaving few clues about their current whereabouts. In addition, some enumerationareasare easily

accessible,while reachingothersposesformidable logistical problems.17 In column 4 of Table 4, our

simplemodel is extendedby addingmeasuresof enumerationareaspecificper capita expenditures.18

We exploredpossiblenon-linearitiesat the communitylevel and found little evidencefor any in

averagehouseholdsize in the community,but a possiblebreak in the EA mean nPCE at the upper

quartile. An increasein per capita consumptionat thecommunitylevel increasesattrition, aneffect that

17As oneof manyexamples,oneof the IFLS EAs is on a small islandoff the coastof Sumatra. To reachthe EA,
the interviewerstravel by public transportto the endof the tarredroad,wadethrougha river, takean ox-cartpart
of the way andwalk the final leg. The journeyfrom the largesttown on this small islandtakesabout3 hours.

18EA meansarebasedon all IFLS1 households,whetheror not theywerefollowedup. Severalof thecharacteristics
aredirectly measuredin the IFLS communitysurvey.
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may accelerateamongthe wealthiestquarterof EAs. Largeraveragehouseholdsize in the community

is alsoassociatedwith increasedattrition. At first blush,this resultparallelsthe lower completionrates

amongEAs with very largehouseholdsin the baseline;we will returnto the issuebelow.

Finally,andmostimportant,includingcommunitylevelmeasuresfundamentallyalterstheindividual

householdlevel PCEeffects.Now thereis no impacton attrition of householdeconomicresourcesabove

the 25th %ile, but, amonghouseholdsin the lowest quartile of the PCE distribution, thereis a positive

associationbetweenadditional resourcesand completing the survey. This suggeststhat, within a

community,householdsat thebottomof thedistributionaremostlikely to moveand,if theymove,they

aretheleastlikely to retainconnectionswith their formerneighbors.To assesswhetherPCEis proxying

for some other characteristic,we determinewhether the result is sustainedin more comprehensive

multivariatemodels.

Column5 in Table4 providesonesuchmodelandincludesadditionalhouseholdandcommunity

level characteristics. At the householdlevel, the models include age and educationof the headof

household,whetherthehouseholdheadis married,andwhetherthehouseholdlives in anowner-occupied

dwelling. A parallel set of variablesare measuredat the EA level: averageage and educationof

householdheadsin the EA, fraction of householdsheadedby a couple,andfraction of owner-occupied

dwellings. In addition,we control for whetherthe EA is in a mountainousor hilly place,accessibleby

roadall year,whetherit is an urbanareaandwhetherit is the capitalof the kecamatan.

Among the additionalhouseholdlevel covariates,attrition is higher if the headis younger,better

educatedand if the householddid not own their home in 1993. All three characteristicsare almost

certainly proxies for the geographicalmobility of households. Many studieshave documentedthat

geographicmobility increaseswith education,declineswith ageandis lower amongthosewho arehome

owners(see,for example,Rosenzweig,1986,andSmith andThomas1998). Betweenwavemobility is

clearly a key reasonwhy somehouseholdscannotbe found and why an interview is not completed.

Controlling thesecharacteristics,single-personand two-personhouseholdsare no less likely to be re-

interviewed, suggestingthat they were proxying for higher mobility householdsin the previous

regressions;rather, the evidenceindicates that the interview teamswere as successfulat obtaining

informationon the whereaboutsof thesesmall householdsasthey werefor any othersthat moved.
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Amongtheadditionalcommunitylevel covariates,completionratesarelower in mountainousareas.

Althoughthesurveyteamtriedvaliantly to climb everymountain,it mayhavebeendifficult to climb back

up over and over and over again. Completionratesare also lower in urban locales(althoughthis is

significant only when team controls are included). Given the often transientnatureof many of its

residents,the anonymityof neighbors,and that somephysicalstructuresdid not survive the four year

hiatusbetweenwaves,lower completionratesin urbancentersis not surprising.

The model in column5 confirmsthe fact that thereis a very different relationbetweeneconomic

resourcesandcompletionrateswhentheseresourcesaremeasuredat thehouseholdlevel andwhenthey

are measuredat the communitylevel. The impactof communitylevel resourcesis substantiallymuted

by the inclusionof additionalcontrolsin themodelsuggestingthat resourcesarea proxy for anarrayof

communitycharacteristics.Thatsaid,completionratestendto fall with averagePCEin EA with theeffect

beingstronger(andsignificantat the 10% level) in the upperquartileof communities. Controlling the

averagelevel of economicwell-being in a community,it is still the casethat attrition is highestamong

the lowestresourcehouseholds.

To this point, we have beensilent about the role of personneland budgets. Interviewersand

supervisorscan have as much to do with whether a caseis completeas the characteristicsof the

respondentsthemselves. The surveystaff must not only be facile in the administrationof the survey

instrument,but they are the front line soldiersin locating respondents,convincingsometimesreluctant

respondentsto co-operateand tracking thoserespondentswho havemoved. In addition to beingwell-

trainedin techniquesof tracking,motivationandunrelentingdeterminationarekeysto their success.In

IFLS2, interviewerswereorganizedinto 23 teams. Themodelin column6 of Table4 incorporatesa set

of indicator variables,one for eachteam to control theseeffects. (The coefficient estimatesare not

reported.) A χ2 test indicatesthat the teameffectsarestronglyjointly statisticallysignificant. (The test

statistic is 106.2 with 22 degreesof freedom; the p-value is less than 0.00001). We will explore

interpretationsof this result in moredetail below.

Two of the community-levelcoefficient estimatespresenta puzzle in the model in column 5:

attrition ratesarehigher in communitieswith largerhouseholdsandyoungerhouseholdheads. Both of

theseeffectsdisappearwhenteameffectsareincludedin themodel.Teamsarecloseproxiesfor specific

geographicareasandthelargesthouseholdsareconcentratedin a smallnumberof communities.It is our
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impressionthat thesecommunitiesare of two types. Someare predominantlyChineseand they were

amongthemostreluctantto participatein IFLS2. Othersarelocatedneartrainingschoolsanduniversities

whereboardinghousesarecommonandresidentstendto be youngandtransient.

Types of attrition in IFLS2

Therearemanyreasonsfor non-responsein anysurvey-- beit a crosssectionor panel(Grovesand

Couper, 1998). As a first step in this direction, attrition in IFLS2 has been separatedinto two

components:thosehouseholdsthatwerenot foundandthosewho refusedto participatein the interview.

To explore whether the householdand community characteristicsaffect these reasonsfor attrition

differently, Table5 reportsa multinomial versionof the regressionin the final columnof Table4. The

dependentvariableis definedasoneof threemutuallyexclusiveoutcomes:completedtheIFLS2interview,

did not find thehouseholdandhouseholdwasfoundbut refusedto participatein IFLS2. Householdswho

completedthe interview arethe referencegroupin the multinomial logit.

Distinguishingattritors in this way is instructive. First, householdcharacteristicsassociatedwith

difficulty in re-interviewingrespondentslargelyreflectsaninability to locatethehouseholds;noneof these

characteristicsis significantly relatedto refusals. Householdsthatwerelargerin 1993wereeasierto re-

interview. In part, this is simply becausetheprobabilityonememberis foundriseswith householdsize;

in part, it is becausetheprobability thatall membershadmovedfrom the1993locationtendsto decline

with householdsize. Similarly, couples,householdswith olderheads,thosewith lesswell educatedheads

andthosewhowereowner-occupierswereall muchmorelikely to befoundandall of thesecharacteristics

areassociatedwith lower geographicmobility.19

Turning to thecommunity-levelcharacteristics,householdsarelesslikely to havebeenrelocatedif

they lived in EAs with higher levels of economicresourcesat the time of the baselinesuggestingthat

connectionsamongresidentsin theseareasarelooserthanelsewhere.Urbandwellersareno lesslikely

to befoundthanrural residents-- instead,our lower completionrateamongurbanhouseholdsis primarily

19Table4 indicatedthatsingle-personhouseholdsweremoredifficult to re-interviewandwe suggestedthis maybe
becausewhensucha respondentmoved,he or shemay leavelittle trace. Table5 demonstratesthat is not the full
story. Single-personhouseholdsaremorelikely to refuseto participatein thesurvey(controllingage,educationor
householdresources).While the effect is not significant, the coefficientestimateis large. IFLS is designedasa
multi-facetedinstrumentwith a household-levelquestionnairetargetedat the femalehead,onetargetedat themale
headandthenanindividual-levelquestionnairefor everyhouseholdmember.In single-personhouseholds,thesurvey
burdenis large. In IFLS2, for example,the mediantime to completethe householdquestionnairesand an adult
individual questionnairewas2 hoursand20 minutes.
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dueto higherrefusalrates. This likely reflectsa highervalueof time for thesepeople,after controlling

all householdandcommunitycharacteristics.

Householdswho lived in mountainousEAs in 1993 were both less likely to be found and more

likely to refuse. Themostplausibleexplanationhasto do with thetime costsassociatedwith visiting, and

re-visiting, thesehouseholds.Householdsin theseEAs tend to be widely dispersed. If no onewas at

homeon the first contact,the interviewerswould returnmultiple timesuntil contactwasmade. In those

casesin which the householdhad moved, interviewerswould searchfor contact information from

neighborsandotherpeoplein thevicinity. In theseEAs, multiple visits andvisits to neighborsinvolved

substantialtime costsand so therewere not as many visits as in more compactEAs. Along the same

lines, if a householdrefusedto co-operate,a supervisorvisited the householdto explainthe importance

of thesurveyandtry to obtainco-operation.In mountainousareas,eachof thesere-visitswasexpensive

in termsof time; while the rateof initial refusalsmay not havebeendifferent in theseEAs relative to

moreaccessibleEAs, the rateof refusalconversionswasprobablylower in the mountainousareas.

Types of tracking in IFLS2 and IFLS2+

Oneof thekey aspectsof successfulfollow-up of respondentsinvolveshow extensiveandeffective

the trackingproceduresare. If, asis often thecasewith surveysin developingcountrysettings,tracking

stopsat theoriginal residenceof therespondent,attrition is almostguaranteedto benon-trivial andhighly

selectiveon traitsassociatedwith geographicmobility. Partlydueto thefour yearhiatusbetweenIFLS1

andIFLS2 andpartly dueto thesuspectedmobility of individualsandhouseholdsin a growingeconomy,

an elaborateset of tracking protocolswere employed. Theseprotocols(describedin Section2) were

implementedin two stages."Local tracking" wasconductedin thevicinity of theoriginal EA duringthe

"main" fieldwork period. If a householdhad movedto a place"close" to the 1993 location, the field

workersattemptedto find the householdand conductthe interview then and there. The "2nd stage"of

tracking took placeafter the teamshadcompletedtheir main sweepthroughall the IFLS EAs. Teams

weresentto thoseareasin theirprovinceswhererespondentswhohadmovedwerethoughtto becurrently

living; if the respondentwas located,an interview would be conducted. If the respondenthad moved

again-- andsomehad-- theinterviewerssoughtinformationon thenewlocationandthatinformationwas

usedto assignthe caseto the appropriateteam. During this phase,therefore,somerespondentswere
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trackedandinterviewedin locationsthatarecloseto their original EA. Obviously,trackingis aniterative

processandit is a judgementasto whenthe costsexceedthe benefits.

Two questionsregardingthe effectsof trackingon the sampleare investigated. First, what is the

"yield" in termsof additionalcompletedcases?Second,arethe householdsthat werefound during the

trackingphasesdifferent from thehouseholdsfoundduring the "main" fieldwork, in termsof observable

characteristics?

Table6 lists thedistributionof casesaccordingto their final field status.Thetop panelof thetable

presentsthemarginaldistributionof thefinal outcomesin IFLS2 (in column1) andin IFLS2+(in column

2). Among thosehouseholdsre-interviewedin IFLS2, about84% werecompletedin their original EA

during the "main" survey,4.5%werefoundandinterviewedin thevicinity of theoriginal EA during the

"local tracking" phase,and 6% were found during the follow-up "2nd tracking" phase. Both phasesof

trackingwereclearly important:insteadof a completionrateof 84%, the final completionratein IFLS2

is 94.4%. Putanotherway, thecombinedtrackingproceduresreducedattrition by two-thirds. Theresults

for IFLS2+ areroughly similar: in that survey,therewasa 72% reductionattrition becauseof tracking.

The lower panelof Table 6 presentsthe joint distribution of outcomesin IFLS2 and IFLS2+ for

thosehouseholdsincludedin the90 IFLS EAs thatmadeup the IFLS2+ sample. Failureto track in both

surveyswould havehada devastatingimpacton the representativenessof the sample:only 77% of the

targetrespondentswerefoundduringthe"main" fieldwork in bothsurveys.SinceIFLS2+re-interviewed

96% of the households,tracking reducedattrition by over 80%. These numbersunambiguously

demonstratethe cumulativebenefitsin terms of completionratesof tracking in multiple-roundpanel

surveys.

Besidesyielding a highernumberof cases,householdsthat aretrackedmay be importantin terms

of the informationcontentthey contain. This issueis takenup in the next section.

Characteristics of households that were tracked in IFLS2

In the absenceof tracking,householdsthat wereinterviewedin eitherphaseof the trackingwould

havebeennon-responses.In most developingcountry surveys,suchhouseholdsare non-responsesby

design. An examinationof the characteristicsof the householdsthat were tracked, relative to the

householdsinterviewedin their origin location,will provide someinsight into the costsof that design.

Moreover,sincetrackedcasesmay be similar to movers,they may providesomeinformationaboutthe
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selectionmechanismleading to non-responsein the IFLS. To examinetheseissues,Table 7 reports

estimatesfrom multinomial logit modelsin which the IFLS respondentsare divided into five mutually

exclusiveoutcomes:refusals,thosenot found, thosefound during the "2nd tracking" phase,thosefound

during "local tracking"andthosefoundduring the "main" fieldwork. The latterarethe referencegroup.

Two modelsarereported. The first, in panelA, is analogousto the first modelin Tables3 and4,

above,andrecordsthebivariaterelationshipbetweenhouseholdnPCEandthelikelihood a caseendsup

in eachgroup. The estimatesprovidea simpledescriptionof the selectivityof eachgroup,asmeasured

by economicstatus,relative to the referencecategory. The resultsare striking. The casesobtained

throughthe"2nd stage"of trackinghavemuchthesamerelationshipwith householdnPCEasthosecases

thatwereneverfound- a 1% increasein PCEincreasestheprobabilityof 2nd trackingandnot foundcases

by aboutthe sameamount. At one level, this resultshouldnot be surprising. Most of the 2nd tracking

andnot found respondentslikely involve situationswherethe householdhadrelocatedoutside(and, in

somecases,far outside)the original EA. However,it is potentiallyan analyticallypowerful resultas it

implies that the2nd trackingcasesmayoffer evidenceaboutthenatureof the IFLS casesthatwerenever

found.

The secondmodel in Table 7 providesa more completemultivariatedescriptionof the selection

pathways. Our previousconclusionthat 2nd trackingandneverfound casesarevery similar in termsof

observedhouseholdcharacteristicsis maintainedin this specificationalthoughtherelationshipswith PCE

aresubstantiallymutedin bothcases.Theeffectsof householdsize,whetherthehouseholdis headedby

a couple,ageof the head,educationof the headandwhetherthe householdis an owner-occupieron the

probability of being interviewedduring 2nd trackingarevery similar to the effectson the probability of

not beinginterviewedat all.20

The estimatesin PanelA indicatethat householdsfound during "local" trackingtendto be higher

in economicstatusthanthosefoundin their origin locationbutnot ashigh asthosefoundin "2nd tracking"

andthosenot found at all. As with the otheroutcomes,the economicstatusdifferencesdisappearwhen

controlsfor a broaderarrayof characteristicsareincludedin theregression.Thekey differencesbetween

householdsfound during the "main" fieldwork andthosefound during local trackingmirror someof the

20Noneof the estimatedcoefficientsis significantly different at the 5% level althoughtwo aredifferent at the 10%
level: whetherthe householdis an owner-occupierandwhetherit is headedby a couple. A χ2 test for equalityof
all the householdlevel covariatesin the two branchesis not rejected.
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differencesassociatedwith the2nd trackingcasesandareassociatedwith greatergeographicmobility: local

moverstendto havesmallerhouseholds,tendto be youngerandtendto not own their homes.

Refusalsare more common amonghigher PCE households. Resultsfrom previous tablesare

replicatedin themodelwith a broadersetof controls:noneof thehouseholdcharacteristicsis associated

with a higherrefusalrate.21

The attributesof the communitiesin which the householdswere interviewed in 1993 have a

significant influenceon the probability a householdendsup in any oneof the five categoriesspecified

in themodel. Thereis, however,no systematicpatternin theseassociations.For example,local tracking

is commonin urbanEAs; to someextent,this is becausepublic transportnetworksaremuchmoredense

in urbanareas(andIFLS interviewerstravelledby public transportto keepcostsdown) andbecauseof

thedefinition of local tracking(interviewsconductedwith householdswho live within abouthalf anhour

of theorigin location). In manyof theurbanareas,travelling for half anhourwould takeoneacrossthe

whole town renderinglocal tracking substantiallymore feasiblethan in rural areaswith lessextensive

public transport. Local trackingis alsomorecommonin EAs with smallerandolder households;older

respondentsare lesslikely to movefar away.

Thepositiveeffectof theaverageeducationof householdheadsin thecommunityon theprobability

a householdwas found in the 2nd tracking suggeststhat, conditional on community and household

resources,thesecommunitiesarelikely to providebetterinformationon the whereaboutsof respondents

who movedfar away. Respondentsareleastlikely to be found if they lived in relativelybetteroff EAs

andEAs with youngerheads;we suggestedabovethat residentsof thesetypesof EAs arelikely to have

more tenuousconnectionswith their neighborsand so obtaininggood information about their current

whereaboutsis harder. The reverseargumentlikely appliesto thosehouseholdsthat were living in the

kecamatancapital in 1993;they arethe leastlikely to not be relocated,ceteris paribus. The kecamatan

capitalstendto besmallanda largefractionof theresidentsarecivil servants;thereare,therefore,many

sourcesof potential information to identify the whereaboutsof thosewho havemoved. The evidence

suggestingresidentsfrom mountainousEAs weremorelikely to not befoundandalsorefuseandthefact

21Noneof the householdcovariatesis individually significantandthey arenot jointly significant (p-value=0.14).
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that urbanresidentsare more likely to refuseemergesagainin thesespecifications;thoseresultswere

discussedabove.22

Qualitatively the sameresultsemergeusing the IFLS2+ dataalthoughthe sampleis aboutone-

quarterthesizeof IFLS andestimatesarenotasprecise.Recallthatinterviewswerecompletedwith 60%

of thehouseholdswho hadlived in oneof the90 IFLS2+EAs in 1993but werenot interviewedin IFLS2.

An examinationof thecharacteristicsof theserespondentsindicatesthatwhile, onaverage,thehouseholds

interviewedduring "2nd tracking" in IFLS2 aresimilar to thosenot interviewed,the lattergroupis drawn

from a distributionwith greaterheterogeneity.Someof the respondentsfound in IFLS2+ who werenot

in IFLS2 weretemporarilyawayfrom their homeat the time of IFLS2, othershadnot strayedfar from

their 1993homeandotherswere long distancemovers. In fact, the resultsin Table7 providean early

glimpseof this result:thestandarderroron nPCEin PanelA is greaterfor thehouseholdsthatwerenot

found relativeto thosefound during 2nd tracking.

Can we do better? The role of the teams of interviewers and supervisors

Respondentsare by no meansthe only people standingbetweena survey instrumentand an

observationin a public use data set. Highly trained, dedicated,and committed interviewers and

supervisorsareanessentialinput,notonly for obtaininghighquality interviews,butalsoin trackingdown

respondentsandsecuringtheir co-operationso they participatein a survey(Sudmanet al, 1977;Groves

andCouper,1998;Zabel,1998). Themodelsdiscussedabovethathaveincludedteamfixed effectshave

all indicatedthat thoseeffectsaresignificantly relatedto interviewcompletionrates. In this section,we

take this resulta stepfurther by askingwhat attributesof the interviewersand their teamsmatteredfor

this dimensionof dataquality.

Table 8 summarizesthe characteristicsof interviewersin IFLS2. The interviewercharacteristics

havebeenaggregatedinto averages,onefor eachof the 23 teams;summarystatisticsfor thoseaverages

aredisplayedin thetable. Most of theinterviewerswererecentcollegegraduateswho hadbeenrecruited

22Themultinomial logit estimatesimposetheassumptionof independenceof irrelevantalternatives(IIA). It canbe
testedby contrastingthe estimatesbasedon the full model (including all 5 alternatives)with eachof four models
in which oneof the alternativesis excludedfrom the analysis. The differencein the coefficientestimatesbetween
the full model and eachone of the modelswith an alternativeexcludedis, in all cases,small and nevercloseto
significantat the5% level. TheDurbin-Wu-Hausmanχ2, which testsfor the joint significanceof all differencesin
coefficientestimates,arealsosmall: they arenevergreaterthan1.0 andthe p-valuesareneversmallerthan0.90.
IIA is not rejectedin the models. This is alsotrue for the trinomial logit modelsin Table5.
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from the local populationstudycenterin eachof the IFLS provinces. BecauseIndonesiais soculturally

and linguistically diverse,it is important that interviewersare familiar with the regionsin which they

work. Theinterviewerswerechosensothatmenandwomenareequallyrepresented.Theyarerelatively

young (an averageteamageof 26), and they are highly educatedrelative to their countrymen:three-

quartersof the interviewershavereceiveda bachelorsdegree. This was no accidentand reflectedthe

commitmentto quality by the survey.

In addition to thesestandarddemographicattributes,our evaluationof interviewerquality went a

stepfurther. All IFLS2 interviewersweregivena shortself-administeredquestionnaireto completeat the

end of the IFLS fieldwork. The questionnaireinquired about their prior survey experienceand their

incomeson their last jobs. The interviewersweregivena shortmathematicstest(which hada top score

of 30). They werealsoaskedto providea seriesof self-evaluations.First, in an effort to captureself-

perceivedpsychologicaltraits, they wereaskedwhetherthey consideredthemselvesto be assertive,shy,

careless,etc. Second,theywereaskedwhethertheir prior job experiencehelpedthemin IFLS2,whether

they receivedhelp from other teammembers,and whethertheir supervisorshad helpedthem. These

evaluationswerebasedon a scalefrom 0 (completelydisagree)to 10 (completelyagree).

Given that the datain Table8 representaveragesacrossall teammembers,one is struckby how

muchvariationexistsacrossteams.To a largeextent,this is anotherreflectionof theheterogeneityacross

Indonesia. Many teamswere far lesseducatedthanthe average,somehadlittle prior experiencewhile

othershada gooddeal,somehelpedeachotherandothersdid not, personalitytraits varieda greatdeal

andfinally they havequite variedperceptionsof the help receivedfrom their supervisors.

The next stepin assessinginterviewerquality is to seewhetheraverageteamtraits arecorrelated

with the teamfixed effectsestimatedin our prior models. Theseresults(with 23 observationsin each

regression)areprovidedin Table9. The first columnis basedon the teamfixed effectsestimatedin the

logistic modelof the probability a householdwas interviewedin IFLS2 (reportedin column6 of Table

4.) Columns2 to 5 arebasedon theestimatesof theteamfixed effectsin themultinomial logistic model

that distinguishestypesof tracking,refusalsandhouseholdsthat werenot found (reportedin panelB of

Table7).

Considerfirst theestimatesbasedon the logistic modelfor completinga case. Interviewerquality

apparentlymatters:teamswith higheraveragemathematicsscoresandhighersalariesin their job prior
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to IFLS2weresignificantlymorelikely to producehigherhouseholdinterviewcompletionrates,evenafter

controlling characteristicsof the householdsandthe communitiesin which they lived in 1993. Eachof

thecoefficientson thesetwo teamquality indicatorsis significantat a 10%sizeof test;theF statisticfor

the joint significanceof the two covariatesis 4.52(p-value=0.027).Therewasalsoa completionbenefit

from a senseof receivingmoreassistancefrom thesupervisors.(Noneof thepersonalityvariableslisted

in Table8 evermatteredin thesemodelsandso they werenot droppedfrom consideration.)

Moving to the multinomial logistic specification,it is important to rememberthat the reference

groupis householdsthatwereinterviewedduring themain fieldwork. Interviewerswith higherincomes

in prior jobsweremorelikely to completecases(first columnin Table9); thatbenefitis primarily because

they completedmorecasesduring the main fieldwork andnot during the trackingphases.In particular,

theywerelesslikely to completelocal trackingcases.Oneinterpretationis thatthesearehighopportunity

costinterviewerswhosemotivationwaneswhenconfrontedwith the long andoftenfrustratinghoursthat

must be spent finding householdswho have moved. In both IFLS2 and IFLS2+, time wageswere

increasedandbonuseswerepaid for completingcasesduring the 2nd trackingphase. Devisinga scheme

to rewardinterviewersfor local trackingcaseswould likely havebeena goodinvestment.23 Help from

supervisorswasapparentlyof greatestvalueduring the main fieldwork; in part, this reflectsthe fact that

the2nd phaseof trackingwasnot closelysupervisedbecauseof thenatureof the task(pairsof interviews

searchingfor respondents),a shortageof handsanda severelylimited budget. The resultssuggestthat

moresupervisionat this time would havebeenprofitable.

Estimates of the costs of tracking

Summarizingtheresultsthusfar, well-formulatedtrackingprotocolswith high quality interviewers

who arecommittedto implementingtrackingcanyield a high returnin reducingattrition in longitudinal

surveysin developingcountries.Respondentswhohavemovedandaresubsequentlytrackedtendto carry

a lot of information in the sensethat they differ systematicallyfrom respondentsfound in the origin

locationandthey are,in manyobservabledimensions,similar to respondentswho arenot found.

23It was deemedinfeasibleto institute a randomly-assignedpaymentschemethat varied acrossinterviewersor
interview teamsbecausemanyof the interviewerswerein contactwith interviewersin otherteamsandthe impact
on morale would likely have beennegative. Somesmall-scalequasi-experimentsinvolving higher bonusesfor
especiallydifficult typesof casessuggestedthatwe would havehadto payvery largebonusesto elicit significantly
morecompletedcasesof thosetypes.
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Thebenefitsof trackingareclear. Whatof thecosts?While themainfieldwork andlocal tracking

areconceptuallydifferent, as a practicalmatterit is very difficult to distinguishthosephasessincethe

activitieswereundertakenconcurrently. It is morestraightforwardto separatelyestimatethecostsof 2nd

tracking. Takinginto accountonly themarginalcostsof additionalfieldwork, in bothIFLS2 andIFLS2+,

completing a caseduring 2nd tracking cost between50 and 60% more than the combinedcost of

completinga caseduring main or local tracking.

A substantialfractionof thecostsof anysurveyareindependentof whetherhouseholdsaretracked;

theseincludethecostsof design,training,printingandequipmentandtransportingpersonnelandsupplies.

Taking thosecostsinto account,in IFLS2 andIFLS2+, 2nd trackingcasescost,on average,between15

and20% morethanothercases.In both surveys,trackingraisedthe total training andfieldwork budget

by about20%.

Thus,we would concludethat,in developingcountries,panelsurveyswith low ratesof attrition are

highly desirableon scientific andpolicy grounds,they are feasibleand they arenot excessivelycostly.

Given the level of resourcescurrently devotedto such surveys,the social return to increasingthat

investmentis likely to be very high.

5. CONCLUSIONS

In manyways,attrition is theAchilles heelof longitudinalsocialsurveys. This is particularlytrue

in developingcountrieswheretherearefew large-scalelongitudinalsurveysthathaveachievedrecontact

ratesbetweenwavesthat would placethemin the sameleagueasthe bestsurveysin the United States.

There is, therefore,considerableskepticismthat it is worth investing in panelsurveysin low income

settings. The IFLS demonstratesthat such skepticismis unfounded-- even with a substantialhiatus

betweenwaves. After 4 years,IFLS2 succeededin re-interviewing94% of the householdsthat were

contactedin IFLS1. After 5 years,IFLS2+ re-interviewed96% of the target IFLS households. It is

feasiblein low incomeand dynamicsettingsto conductlarge scalehouseholdpanelsthat meet-- and

possiblyevenexceed-- the standardssetby the bestlongitudinalsurveysin the world. Moreover,the

costsof panelsurveysin low incomecountriesarenot prohibitive.

This paperhaslaid out the protocolsthat wereusedto minimize attrition anddescribedthe costs

and benefitsof our approach. A key elementof our successin achieving low attrition rates is our
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commitmentto trackpeoplewhomoved. Hadwe followed theapproachusedin mostotherpanelsurveys

in developingcountries-- andcurrentlyespousedasthe"right" way to conductthesesurveysby theWorld

Bank -- we would havevisited the original housingstructureandinterviewedwhoeverlives there. We

would havecontactedabout84%of theIFLS householdsin IFLS2 andonly 77%of thetargethouseholds

in IFLS2+.

A small numberof surveysinterview peoplewho still live in the community;we addedabout4%

to our completionratewith "local" trackingin eachsurvey. We addedanother5-6%by following people

who had moved out of their neighborhoods-- many of whom had gone to different provinces. Our

regressionscanbe summarizedasindicatingthat, in termsof observablecharacteristics,householdsthat

wereinterviewedduring the "2nd tracking" phasesharemuchin commonwith householdsthat werenot

re-located;"local" trackinghouseholdshavemore in commonwith thosefound in the original location

thanthosenot interviewed. The threegroupsof respondentswho werere-interviewedaredifferent from

eachother.

We concludethat following up moversis anessentialelementof a successfulpanelsurvey. In the

United States,a lot of trackingis doneby telephone. In Indonesia,trackinginvolvesobtainingasgood

an addressas possible,physically visiting the new location and often finding that the respondenthas

movedagainin which casethe processhasto be startedanew. While tracking is time-consumingand

requirescareful planning,resources,and commitment,we think the evidenceis overwhelmingthat the

benefitsin termsof the scientific valueof the surveyeasilyoutweighthe costs.
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Table 3
Models of EA-level completion rates at baseline

OLS estimates

Unweighted Weighted
(1) (2) (3)

Mean characteristics of households in EA
n(meanPCE) -6.561 . .

[3.16]
n(meanPCE):0-75%ile . 0.573 0.509

[0.27] [0.27]
n(meanPCE):75-100%ile . -19.968 -21.047

[2.76] [2.94]
Mean n(HH size) . -17.224 -17.093

[2.59] [2.41]
Meanfraction couples . 9.471 6.863

[1.61] [1.27]
Meanageof HH head . -0.142 -0.132

[0.78] [0.74]
Meaneducationof head . -0.906 -0.755

[1.74] [1.51]
Meanfraction owneroccupiers . -1.551 -1.058

[0.30] [0.21]
Geography of EA

(1) if mountainous . -2.783 -2.444
[0.94] [0.86]

(1) if hilly . -1.975 -2.029
[1.52] [1.66]

(1) if roadopenall year . 3.897 4.059
[1.43] [1.51]

(1) if Kecamatancapital . -2.190 -2.259
[1.45] [1.56]

(1) if urban . -0.820 -0.994
[0.63] [0.76]

Provinceeffects? No Yes Yes
F(provinceeffects) 4.20 4.18
p value [0.00] [0.00]

R2 0.077 0.323 0.314
F(all covar) 10.00 4.59 4.71
p value [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

Notes:321 EAs includedin eachregression.t statisticsin parenthesesbasedon infinitesimal jackknife estimatesof variance-
covariancematrix andarerobustto heteroskedasticity.Dependentvariableis percentageof targetnumberof HHs in eachEA
that were interviewed;the targetwas20 HHs in eachurbanEA and30 HHs in eachrural EA. Weightsin third columnare

targetnumberof householdsin eachEA.



Table 4
Logistic models of household re-interview rates in IFLS2

PCE Add +HH Community Full +Team
only HH size compos resources characs effects

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Household-level characteristics
nPCE -0.520 -0.404 . . . .

[6.89] [5.54]
nPCE(0-25%ile) . . 0.113 0.408 0.387 0.441

[0.60] [2.33] [2.16] [2.25]
nPCE(25-100%ile) . . -0.497 -0.099 0.049 0.048

[6.82] [1.15] [0.47] [0.45]
n(Householdsize) . 0.807 0.400 0.948 0.530 0.547

[7.49] [1.94] [9.26] [2.40] [2.47]
(1) if singlepersonHH . . -0.767 . -0.336 -0.342

[2.27] [0.95] [0.96]
(1) if 2-personHH . . -0.263 . -0.420 -0.399

[1.19] [1.78] [1.66]
(1) if coupleheadsHH . . . . 0.367 0.396

[2.16] [2.24]
Age of HH head . . . . 0.011 0.012

[2.27] [2.43]
Educationof HH head . . . . -0.046 -0.050

[2.70] [2.82]
(1) if owneroccupier . . . . 0.850 0.846

[5.27] [5.13]
(6.30) (6.26)

EA level characteristics
n(meanPCE):0-75%ile . . . -1.277 -0.391 -0.487

[3.91] [1.14] [1.55]
n(meanPCE):75-100%ile . . . -1.437 -0.706 -0.656

[5.94] [1.90] [1.72]
Mean n(HH size) . . . -0.693 -1.197 -0.244

[2.21] [2.60] [0.51]
Meanfraction couples . . . . 0.325 0.480

[0.55] [0.78]
Meanageof HH head . . . . 0.040 0.020

[2.67] [1.35]
Meaneducationof head . . . . -0.039 -0.017

[0.81] [0.35]
Meanfraction ownerocc . . . . 0.253 -0.142

[0.65] [0.38]
(1) if mountainous . . . . -0.968 -0.807

[2.83] [2.97]
(1) if hilly . . . . 0.236 0.232

[0.94] [0.97]
(1) if roadopenall year . . . . -0.056 -0.063

[0.20] [0.23]
(1) if Kecamatancapital . . . . 0.314 0.313

[1.60] [1.93]
(1) if urban . . . . -0.412 -0.536

[1.84] [2.78]
Constant 4.977 3.468 2.436 6.562 1.498 0.457

[14.99] [9.83] [3.59] [4.56] [0.95] [0.30]
χ2(all covariates) 47.53 92.53 136.14 211.29 368.89 448.85
PseudoR2 0.03 0.05 0.06 0.09 0.15 0.19

Notes:Dependentvariable=1if householdinterviewedin IFLS2. Sampleincludes7,155householdsinterviewedin IFLS1 with at least1 targetmember
still alive in IFLS2. Asymptotic t statisticsin parenthesesrobustto heteroskedasticity.χ2 for teameffectsin column6 is 106.2(with p value<0.00001).



Table 5
Multinomial logistic models of types of attrition in IFLS2

Probabilityof HH not beingfound andHH refusedto participate,relativeto HH interviewed

HH Not Found HH Refused
(1) (2)

Household level characteristics
nPCE(0-25%ile) -0.336 -0.653

[1.71] [1.36]
nPCE(25-100%ile) -0.074 0.047

[0.64] [0.23]
n(Householdsize) -0.749 0.188

[3.04] [0.43]
(1) if singlepersonHH 0.008 1.289

[0.02] [1.64]
(1) if 2-personHH 0.220 0.960

[0.86] [1.75]
(1) if coupleheadsHH -0.576 0.351

[2.97] [0.93]
Age of HH head -0.021 0.017

[3.59] [1.81]
Educationof HH head 0.054 0.022

[2.81] [0.55]
(1) if owneroccupier -1.096 0.299

[5.81] [0.77]
EA level characteristics

n(meanPCE):0-75%ile 0.413 0.505
[1.23] [0.77]

n(meanPCE):75-100%ile 0.836 0.385
[2.03] [0.49]

Mean n(HH size) 0.282 0.211
[0.53] [0.22]

Meanfraction couples -0.389 0.260
[0.56] [0.22]

Meanageof HH head -0.022 0.023
[1.48] [0.73]

Meaneducationof head -0.001 0.079
[0.03] [0.84]

Meanfraction ownerocc 0.196 -0.194
[0.49] [0.29]

(1) if mountainous 0.868 0.909
[2.91] [2.11]

(1) if hilly -0.220 -0.142
[0.84] [0.32]

(1) if roadopenall year 0.054 0.182
[0.17] [0.42]

(1) if Kecamatancapital -0.330 -0.255
[1.85] [0.82]

(1) if urban 0.375 1.312
[1.77] [2.70]

Constant 0.320 -8.483
[0.19] [3.14]

Notes:7,155HHs in sample;robustasymptotict statisticsin parentheses.χ2 for significanceof all covariatesis 56,758;pseudo-
R2=0.22.χ2 for significanceof teameffectsis 15,022(not found),28,578(refuse)and42,480(joint).



Table 6
Distribution of households by tracking status in IFLS2 and IFLS2+

A: Marginal distributions in each wave

IFLS2 IFLS2+
% cases % cases

(1) (2)

HHs re-interviewed
HHs found in "Main" fieldwork (in original location) 84.0 86.9
HHs found in "Local tracking" (vicinity of original location) 4.5 4.1
HHs found in "2nd tracking" (long distancemovers) 5.9 5.3

Total re-interviewed 94.4 96.4

HHs not found 4.6 3.1
HHs refusedto be interviewed 1.0 0.5

B: Joint distribution in IFLS2 and IFLS2+
(Includesonly HHs in the 90 IFLS2+ EAs)

IFLS2+:
Foundin

Local 2nd Not
Main Tracking Tracking Found Refused

IFLS2:
Foundin Main 76.9 2.3 1.6 0.4 0.2

Local tracking 4.9 0.5 0.4 0.0 0.0

2nd tracking 5.3 0.4 2.3 0.3 0.2

Not found 1.9 0.9 1.1 2.4 0.0

Refused 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.2



Table 7
Multinomial logit models of attrition in IFLS2

Probabilityof refusal,HH not found,HH found in 2nd tracking,found in local trackingrelativeto found during main fieldwork

Local tracking 2nd Tracking Not Found Refused
(1) (2) (3) (4)

Panel A:
nPCE 0.391 0.617 0.655 0.322

[5.10] [7.45] [7.71] [2.06]
Panel B:
Household-level characteristics

nPCE(0-25%ile) 0.074 -0.269 -0.367 -0.693
[0.24] [1.47] [1.84] [1.44]

nPCE(25-100%ile) 0.023 0.050 -0.061 0.059
[0.20] [0.51] [0.53] [0.29]

n(Householdsize) -0.425 -0.938 -0.867 0.094
[2.00] [4.29] [3.51] [0.21]

(1) if singlepersonHH 0.129 -0.296 0.172 1.356
[0.30] [0.75] [0.42] [1.71]

(1) if 2-personHH 0.103 -0.119 0.263 0.976
[0.37] [0.46] [1.00] [1.77]

(1) if coupleheadsHH -0.014 -0.191 -0.600 0.324
[0.07] [1.09] [3.07] [0.85]

Age of HH head -0.016 -0.014 -0.025 0.014
[3.07] [2.90] [4.32] [1.50]

Educationof HH head -0.001 0.061 0.064 0.029
[0.06] [3.73] [3.31] [0.72]

(1) if owneroccupier -1.037 -0.904 -1.275 0.096
[6.98] [6.06] [6.88] [0.25]

EA-level characteristics
n(meanPCE):0-75%ile -0.117 -0.327 0.289 0.457

[0.31] [0.83] [0.83] [0.70]
n(meanPCE):75-100%ile 0.336 0.555 1.131 0.591

[0.57] [1.08] [2.96] [0.77]
Mean n(HH size) -1.374 -0.411 0.004 0.104

[2.23] [0.75] [0.01] [0.11]
Meanfraction couples 1.529 -0.602 -0.483 0.269

[1.81] [1.00] [0.67] [0.23]
Meanageof HH head -0.046 -0.004 -0.032 0.018

[2.83] [0.27] [2.03] [0.56]
Meaneducationof head 0.052 0.125 0.021 0.087

[1.03] [2.38] [0.36] [0.93]
Meanfraction ownerocc -0.619 -0.634 0.013 -0.304

[0.92] [1.51] [0.03] [0.47]
(1) if mountainous -0.320 -0.259 0.835 0.899

[0.94] [0.76] [2.64] [2.13]
(1) if hilly -0.057 -0.149 -0.247 -0.154

[0.24] [0.61] [0.89] [0.35]
(1) if roadopenall year -0.647 -0.071 0.003 0.154

[1.82] [0.30] [0.01] [0.36]
(1) if Kecamatancapital -0.258 -0.186 -0.394 -0.281

[1.41] [0.97] [2.16] [0.92]
(1) if urban 0.552 0.152 0.397 1.331

[2.31] [0.72] [1.84] [2.75]
Constant 2.858 2.377 2.410 -7.195

[1.61] [1.22] [1.36] [2.64]

Notes:7,155HHs in sample;robustasymptotict statisticsin parentheses.For PanelA, pseudoR2=0.02;for PanelB, χ2(all
covariates)=69,052;pseudo-R2=0.19. χ2 for significanceof teameffectsis 42,189,p-value<0.00001.Durbin-Hausman-Wutests
for IIA are lessthan1.0 for all combinationsin which oneoutcomeis excludedfrom the analysis.



Table 8
Characteristics of Teams

(Meansof interviewersin eachteam)

Standard
Mean Deviation

(1) (2)

Fractioninterviewerswho aremale 0.554 0.116
Averageageof interviewers 26.1 1.14
Fractionwho haveBachelorsdegree 0.750 0.306

Averagemathematicsscorea 22.3 4.94
Averagemonthly incomein last jobb 389.4 217.2

Fractionwith prior experienceon survey 0.503 0.287
Scaledresponsesc

Prior experiencewashelpful 7.85 0.808
Receivedhelp from teammates 7.52 0.910
Supervisorswerehelpful 6.49 1.37
Considerself to be...

Assertive 8.08 1.04
Shy 3.54 1.31
Careless 2.65 1.26

Notes:Statisticsbasedon 300 interviewers;their responseshavebeenaggregatedinto 23 team
averages.Meanof teamaveragesreportedin column1, standarddeviationof teamaveragesreported
in column2.
aMaximum scoreon mathematicstest is 30.
bThousandsof Rupiah. At startof IFLS2, $1 Rp2,000.
cMeasuredon a scalefrom 0 to 10; 0 ⇒ completedisagreement,10 ⇒ completeagreement.



Table 9
Team characteristics and estimated team fixed effects

OLS estimates

Logistic Multinomial logistic
(Table4) (Table7, PanelB)

(Col 6) (Col 1) (Col 2) (Col 3) (Col 4)

Interview Local 2nd Not Refused
completed tracking tracking found

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Math score 0.061 0.050 -0.015 -0.190 -0.668
[1.77] [1.27] [0.49] [0.44] [1.05]

n(Income) 0.647 -0.951 -0.531 -3.870 0.925
[1.89] [2.43] [1.58] [0.88] [0.14]

Work experience -0.101 0.053 0.214 -1.930 1.317
[0.47] [0.22] [1.00] [0.69] [0.33]

Help from teammates -0.300 0.193 0.122 1.116 5.478
[1.40] [0.79] [0.58] [0.41] [1.37]

Help from supervisors 0.371 -0.079 -0.260 -2.241 -3.229
[2.27] [0.43] [1.63] [1.07] [1.06]

Intercept -7.758 8.894 6.225 70.304 -34.969
[1.74] [1.74] [1.42] [1.22] [0.42]

R2 0.376 0.299 0.211 0.148 0.180
___________________________________________________________________________________
Notes:Observationsarefixed effectsestimatedfrom regressionslisted in headingof eachcolumn;23
observationsin eachregression;t statisticsin parentheses.


